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which together are of the value The honest woman in the cotton frock•4‘O-N; approaches to the bottom of the pit it 

widens ont to a 20 ft. span, and is 16 ft high 
from the level of the rails to the centre of 
arch. To have this accomplished a large 
part of the burnt stone work had to be re
moved. This was a critical piece of work 
considering the quantity of burnt loose 
material that was overlaying the stone arch, 
but under the careful supervision of Manager 
Willis and Overman Gittinge, this was ac
complished without an accident All that 
has to be done now is to complete the 6 ft. 
barrel arch, from the Foord pit bottom to 
the pumping pit. When this is finished in 
10 or 12 days, the old working will be all 
built off, and the old Foord pit will be a new 
Foord* pit.

he meet his kind hostess at the door and 
after the customary salutation, asked after 
the welfare of the baby. The lady was 
suffering from a cold which made her 
slightly deaf, and she mistakenly supposed 
that the young man was inquiring of her 
cold. She replied that though she usually 
had one every winter, this was the worst 
one ebe had ever had; it kept her awake at 
night a good deal at first and confined her 
to her bed. Then noticing that the ecnbe 
was getting pale and nervous, she said she 
could tell by his looks that he was going 
to have one just like hers, and she asked 
him to go and lie down—Piotou Standard.

item of the claim, as made by Mr. 
O’Brien, ie separately dealt with, some 
being allowed in fall, some reduced 
and some disallowed, and there is sub
stantial and indubitable testimony in 
full support of the action of the arbi
trators in every particular. The 
Gleaner y therefore, does itself little 
credit in so grossly misstating the 
facts. It is probable that all informa
tion on the subject will be submitted 
to the Legislature at its next session 
and if those who inspire the Gleaner to 
its present course choose to follow the 
matter np, they will find no difficulty in 
having the evidence and award submit
ted for public inspection and judgment, 
on its merits.

(Stnetal Щтпт fishing gear, 
of at leant $150.

9. Annuitant.—Applicant muat have re- , , , . . . .»
sided within the electoral district one year »*de with the wealthiest and can worship 
before being pus on the lut, and in receipt God in spirit and in truth in the same 
of a life annuity eecnred on real estate in 
Canada of at least $100.

pitmitM Sttoantt.
and the man in homespun stand side by

-

)F SALE. A BAD FACE HUMOR. mmi $.-». • - - July і is9i.

church and pew as the banker and the 
boodler, and whilst bowing in reverenceBiterm Waste i. It i« the duty at every men qualified, , ,

to see that hia name i, ,,n the Hat. su that I to lhe,r Creft,or- ecnrn the o!d С0,Ш‘ГУ
system of fawning upon an • aristocracy,
very few of whom are made of the sxme

latratnn or eodgne, ot 
latent CbattamT» «be 
і widow, deeeesei, led R A. Chapman, Eeq., Fishery In

spector of the North Shore District is 
visiting the MiramichL • He went 
to Hardwick yesterday and it is tô 
be hoped that lier will, en route, 
enquire into and devise a remedy for 
the scandalous violations of law in-

:when the next Dominion election comes 
aronnd, all who are entitled to vote may 
find their names on the othe at list.атЯЯВЯВ

mi, afoteeeW, mttlerthip wright,

ond,-there Trill for toe pan*. «<bring tSSfette

:t, .t twelve o'clovX, Boon, the had de- 
eaid Indenture as fdtlnWT:—The one
КЛ?ЙЇЇЇЇЯГЯЇГ£
«* to to. Towntnd Pmtih of

About seven years ago I had » humor wear out 
upon ray face: It started in ж email bloteh and look
ed like the ating ofa bee, then it spread aad looked 
like в rlngrorm, ana became very painful. I at once 
went to one of toe beet doctors in the city. and he 
could do me no good. No teee than twelve ef the 
beet docton have had a trial at my face, and all of 
thèm failed. I will not give you ж liât of their 
names, but will say that they were from Boston,New 
York, and Maine, also from England, France, and 
Canada. I haver een a hotel cook and steward for 
years. In the summer I cook at watering places; that 
to why I have had an opportunity of bdug among good 
doctors. They could not cure my face, and I had 
m ven up all hopes of ever being any better. Last 
J une, I went to Moosehead Lake, Maine, to cook for 
theaeewm. My face was so bad I did not like u be 

the lake I met a gentleman from England, 
use your Cuncuaa Ran. dies, and 
meat ones. I did so. The rtenit 

face were teal- 
face to aU Well,

pure clay with which our Siviour anoint
ed the eyes of the blind mîm.

Kings don’t rule here, nor Princes de 
créé judgment.

The people hold absolute coair Л and 
we thank dhe Lord for progenitors who 
have instilled ambition, self-respect, 
liberality, and moral principles that en
able ua to govern prudently, discreetly 
and judiciously.

Before resigning all old love for a new 
one, it would be well to consider the gain 
or loss to C usada by amalgamation with 
any other nation..

True, the Yankee would be to us what 
dynamite is to an unexplored region, d>ut 
as a go/ernor he only crops ont in spots ; 
hence, anarchy in New (Means and 
Hibernianism in New York.

a
1of
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Sawliut In Вітей.
5 з : In the Senate, on Thursday last, at the 

request of Hon. Mr. Abbott Senator 
Clemow withdrew his bill depriving the 
government of power to relieve certain 
lumbermen of tho conditions of the saw
dust law. the premier undertook to 
bring in a government measure of greater 
stringency next year. A discussion arose 
in which Hon. Mr; Power and Hon. Mr. 
Snowball took part. Mr. Snowball 
thought it disgraceful that the sceneiy 
of Ottawa should bo marred by the ap
pearance of the river, and protested 
against the expenditure of money to 
propagate fish, at the same time allowing 
lumbermen to kill them with sawdust.

&
ЧШ" I

Sir John’s Willdulged in, apparently without any at
tempt at restraint, in the tidal .portion 
of Black River, The channel has been 
completely blocked with nets during 
the present month, so that fish can hard
ly ascend it. These nets have not 
only been allowed to occupy* the river, 
practically from side to side, but they 
are set so close to each other as to con
vey to an outsider the impression that 
their owners were determined to show 
how flagrantly the regulations conld be 
violated with impunity. A jam of 
legs at the head of tide leaves little 
chance for the fish that find their way 
through the illegal nets bolow to, ascend 
the river, and we have well authenti
cated testimony of the river being 
dragged at that point with nets And all 
the fish in it hauled ashore. One re
liable informant stated to us on Mon
day that trout oaptured by this kind 
of netting wfere salted down by the 
barrel. In addition to these destruc
tive agencies, the slaughter Of young 
bass by means of the gaspereaùx-net 
ponds in use by some of the fishermen, 
is very great We have information of 
eye-witnesses who have 
weighing- from half a pound to a pound 
being taken and destroyed—in some 
cases, three or four barrels in a single 
haul of one net .These pounds are 
really bag-nets, the contents' of which 
are indiscriminately hauled . uj!> and 
dumped in the big canoes. Sometimes, 
there are as many small bass as gasper- 

A gentleman who recently wil-

.

Ottawa, June 25th—-The late premier’s will' 
was entered in probate to day. His son, 
Mr. Dewdney, Fred White and Joseph Pope 
are the executors. He leaves his Ottawa. 
residence, Etrneoliffe, to Lady McDonald for 
life. IF she desires to tell, the proceeds aie 
to be invested, she to receive the income 
therefrom daring her life. In the event of 
her death before his daughter, the latter is 
to receive the income and after death Hugh 
John’s family to receive the money. He be
queaths his law library to his son, and the 
contents of the boose, fnrniture and general 
library to Lady Macdonald, to whom also 
go certain investments not inclnded in hi* 
general personal estate, $2,000 from a life 
policy being invested proceeds to bis son. 
His personal estate is divided into halves 
between Lady Macdonald and Hugh John, j 
The value of the estate bequeathed, apart ; 
from Earnsclifli^ is $35,000. His will is 
dated September 4th, 1890, and concludes : 
“I desire that I be buried in Kingston ceme
tery near the grave of my mother, as I 
promised I should be there buried.”

Be told me to 
they would cure
was, in three weeks the sores on my
edup. Inset Hall the season. My іЩШ
and no scan to be seen. I have recommended tt -to. 
. number. and to rrwy MM It to* trad them. It 

aid take a great deal of money to not me back 
where I Vas one умг ago, providing I did not know 
what roar Соті cura would do. J shall recommend

. '

A Tariff Comparison. Soothing» Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible. 
Many so-called Ctocases are 

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such as headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking 

>and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you are 

with any of these or

tot.ee northerly dug toe
land cowyïd to Thomla Vondy 

deceased, tito.ee on a Une 
grecs twenty minutes west
« JWSÎŒ

RESULT OF THE CHANGES THAT HAVE BEEN 
MADE.

(Toronto Mail.]

The following is ж comparison of the 
import duties upon sugar, malt liquors, 
spirits, tobaccos, and salt under the old 
and new tariffsî-r-

r
» і line

Cuticura Remedies.
The greeted eld. enrere, Mood portion, sudtramor 
remedlM of modern times, instantly relieve the m«t 
agonizing forme of ecaama and peorieaia, rod *toedl-

ВДваьйяатеВЯи
with lose of hair, from Infancy to aye, whether

emenU goM ertrywhere. Priai, Ooncmti, TBe; *otr, 
to tito Же.; BasotvaMT, B.M. >repered by the Pom. 
T-m. „

pegm, .to ipuatratlona. aadlOO teittooMti»/7

DTUPLBd, blact-heads, red, rough, chopped, end 
ГІШ oily skin cored by Ctmctnu Soap.

on a line north

troubled
kindred symptoms, you 
Catarrh, and should low 
time procuring в bottl 
Nasal Balm. Be warn 
time, neglected cold in head 
results ш Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent» 
post psdd, on receipt of price 
Ü0 cents and $1) by addressing 
FULFOR0 A CO. BvocàvUMsL

His past record in arbitr ation Alabama 
swindle proves his business methods are 
peculiar, anl hie present action in depriv
ing us of the privilege of wearing our ow n

Throe members of the Ho.m of Cum- | ,eaVakin el,,,w3 1,0 ' Г04<1‘,У he wonU
strip us.

He is continually tickling his palate

to і■ ofOld Tarif.
Cane sugar not Duties varl- 

abovo No 14 D. 8. cos. a
ingtops,

New Tarif. le 01 
ed in

1 Thor are now “Liberals ”V
Tree..

Da, do., when not 7$ per cent. 
hnported''direct ••Jrtj.f»

Sngere above Ifo. Avertgo, So. &■!» pf W»* 
14.D.a.Arelto-d peril), porto, -r ^

Olacttoe, gtocoee , Л
•>rup eed.con) Average 2c pir ceil» per lb.
eyrap.............. . 1b. 1 ,

Bourses,not other- 
wUe spectoei....

mW promisee betonfciDg or sp$ 

Dated 86th May, A* D., «81

d»y
noons, who have been amongst the doubt- 
fqje, though sometimes voting on the 

.|Q>erol-coaservàtive side; love apparent- I with ol,r ГгмН ,almon- which «ives him 
,Іу decided to j)iq the liberali. They ,nch 1 ‘hat be cannot
are Masarg. Tarte (wh., bring, the Mc. | recognize the three mile or any other

limit, and shows us the necessity of fight-

:

NOTICE OF SALE.
Tenting over 

66, 6c a gal
lon. ‘ Free.

1 Jc. per gallon Ц cents per gal
lon.

IK per gallon 
and і P- c. 

^ extra per deg. 
lew than 46.

gallon

JOHANNA DESMOND,

Greevy charges) Joncas of Gaspe and 
S ward. Joncas was unopposed by the 
liberals in tho general election, while 
the other two had all the influence of the I entrancing a tune as “My own Canadian

Home.”

Do., testing from 
40 to 56 degrees 

Do., when testing IK per g-tilon 
less than 40 din- down to 80 
greee

A
mg him with his own weapons.

Yankee D.iedle is not nearly so soul-OUI FOLKS’ PAIRS.Pjt- Foil of comfort for ail Paine, InlLim 
■^■••ÿ-malioi), and WetoneM of the Aged is 
■ .«the Cuticura Anti-Psin Pieater, 
ШІ the drat and only pei.-UUlng «trenglh- 
toin^Jaator. New, IneienUneMl, and Infallible.

PHOTOGRAPHY-Mothers !
C&storia is recommended by phyricians, 

for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its. ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing deep. 
Castoria ie the children’s panacea—-the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.

Do., when not lm- 4c per gallon 2J per 
ported direct.... extrv

.Cut tobacco......... 40c per lb 4 45c per lb A12}
124c per c 'per c.

Manufactured to- SOc per lb A 35c per lb A 12J’ 
bscco and snuff 121 per c.

Ale, beer, and por
ter In casks and 10 cents per 13 cents per gal- 
not lu bottles .. gallon. Ion.

Do., do.,In bottles 18c per gal. 21c per gal.
Ethyl alcohol, gin 

rum, whlstey. & 
o‘her alcoholic

аЯГ&м- .ni21per *J-
*2.121 par gtl

fif ргч>иЇЇ:іошм"1*аoar «є ага newGoverument aga-uat them. It is, thore- 
r fore, natunl that they ahould aide with I “owkd to canada.

the liberals. The Montreal Gazette’ му»: °llr «Vegianee i. both pore and «trony, 
. „ No thought of gain, no deed of wrong,

According t> a nerapaper report, Mr. Her weal onr goal, wlf abjnrgated, 
JoDcas, the member for G tape, though he | Our native laiid muat ne’er be fated.

American neighbor» fain would rate it,

■J BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS,
Chatham Driving Park 
Î375.00--IN №ES-$375.00
RACES 4 BASE-BALL MATCH

s seen base In any atoe from 8x10 to 24x30 Inchea, an* Or,lab 
them In Ink, Oil, Craj on or Water Colors.

We cordially invite the public to call and see 
samples of above work.

_____ of onr Lord one tixmaand
and eighty three end made between 
» McCoof of tito one port Md John 
Pariah of Helton, to the еаИ Connty

S c voted with tho liberals against the
•ervative govern meut on Mr. Lturiet’a I ehorns to the Yankee sung, 
want of confidence motion on Monday I A brilhant [utare wo await, 

night, says he is still a conservative; but Our untold wealth in dormant sUte, 
he wants the government to do him what Demands our zeal and utmost care; 
he calls justice in the B.ie des Chaleura I For Jonathan is bound to air. . .

Our noble Canada ere long,
As chorus to the Yankee song.

con-
ШЖ O'Brien <41

the Begletry We are now making Cabinet 
Photographe at $3 and $6 per 
Dozen.

m ei Northumberland, 
D. 1883. in volume 
197 and 198 and to 

volume. There will for the 
the,said principal monies and 
wsaM mortgage default having 

At thereof be sold aft Public 
day of Літ, next,: sVR

Ш m:ml oil. ........... $2 per gel.
* "tool.

W00?.. “'“hot. naphtha, braag, •
етщл'лїї-**”* *-щ ^ CT'

waters, elixir*. *
essences.
tracts, lotions, $3 p r gtl and $i 12> oyr gt1.

30 p t and30p,f.

.: і 'І

In connection with the Celebration of D*ûjnlon 
«У-

The Chatham Dririnr Parie Association will have

V
cheap tintypes, 

Saturday, June 13th.
No more afterr&ilway matter. Tne В tie des Chaleurs An Old Lsper Bonita!»

railway runs through Mr. .ToncW county 
and his remarks may be taken to indicate I If Annexation proves our need, 
that the government has been thinking l Then let it be in word and deed,

A union— nor strife npr wrong, 
From either side shall mar the song, 
We’ll help to sing it loud and long, 

mente have to do things like this some- ] America, the National song, 
times, iu the way of duty.”

,These “defections’1 apparently repre
sent a1! the changes that the respective 
paitics will undergo this session.

the Poet Office, in
Recent discussions on the subject of lepers 

and leper hospitals have directed, attention 
to the Hospital of San Lixaro, w\ich haa ex
isted in Seville for over six hundred years. 
It was founded by Ferdinand 111., common
ly known as Saint Ferdinand, when he took 
Sevil e from MooTa in 1248, on the site of an 
old castle, about a mile out of the town, 
which had belonged to two famous Moors 
called Gasinio. In the fifteenth century, so 
rigorous was the decree ordering all who 
were attacked with this terrble disease to be

the following Pictures framed as usual.
J. Y. MERSEREAU,WEDNESDAY, 1st JULY.і situate io

and designated In the grant thereof to the said 

.totMtola іЖ,Г *иу.Р^Й.вівЯі

eesup.
nées»! an operation oi this kind said : 
“There were as many small bass killed 
in that one haul as were taken by all 
the smelt nets in the main river in any 
one season since the fishery began.” 

These violations of statutory law

tome. >nd 
<^oed aptriti. 
et®*;, whan in 
hot11'» conUto-
toff less than 60 por cent ad 60 per 
four ounces.... Vtd vnL

1 o, when In larger 82 per gal and 82.121
bottles.  ........ 40 p c. and

Nltrcuseiher,sweet 
spirits of nitre, 
aromatic spirite 

VermvUth and gin
ger wine con- 
tsinics leas than 
40 pMof proof
sphrits................. 75» per g&i.

Do., conthiniug 
more than 40 
per centof proof
spirite...............  82 per gal. 82.121 per gallon

Champagne *nd 
other sparitbng 8$ per doson 83.30 ; per do*, 
wines hi quart and 80 per and 80 p. c. 
bottles............... . cent. ad ‘val.

81 50 per dozen 3L66 per dozen 
Do in pint bottles and 30 per apri 30 p c ad

more of thé interests of Canada thanThe following Purses and Prises will be compet
ed for:-—

No 1—Free for all, open to all horses, for a Purse 
of 8200.00-8100.00 to left, 860.00 to 2nd, 840.00 to 3rd 

No. 2—Open to all horses that have 
2m. 45e. Perse 8100.00-860.00 to 1st.
820.00 to 3rd.

Ne 3—Орбп to all horses tint have never beaten 
3m. Porse 8Г5.00-840.00, to let, 820.00 to 2nd, 
816 00 to 3rd. .

Race* to be called at 2.30 p, m. local time. A1 
rncee to be mile beats, best three to five to harness. 
A horse distancing the field to have first money only. 
In %H races there mo«t be five to eater and four to

Stothart Building, Water St
Chatham, June 10, ІЯ81.those of the Gsspe corner of it. Gwem-

&

SHERIFF’S SALE !never beaten 
830.00 to 2nd, Semper Fidelis.Off gal.

48 p. e, .

8>.12Jper gallon 
arid 30 p. c.

ïTowa and Notes.
The minister of marine has given notice 

of a bill prohibiting the use of puree 
seines iu the territorial waters of Canada. 
It is universally admitted that the in
discriminate killing of large and small 
fish,and tho destrnct'oa of epawners by the 
use of purse seines threatens the ex* 

Foster, authorising reference of the que*- Hnction of the mackerel fishery. As 
tmn to a commission, whose duty it will ynited State, fi,hermen use parse seines 
be to pisko the fullest enquiry into all in орея wlte„ it would not be possible 
phases of the complicated subject. to prehibit thoir nee in open waters by onr

In the senate Mr. Vidal, prohibition own fiihermeu. It i, hoped, however, 
leader, moved for the appointment of a that an international arrangement may 
committee of the house to examine and I yet be m$de pro,iding for the prohibition 
report on the petitions for prohibition. I of pnne geine filing in all Xorth 
After speaking of the largo number and 
great importance of the petition*, Senator 
Vidal referred to the action taken in the 
house of commons on the question. He l sugar effected by the change in the tariff 
said that,speaking for himself, he had no is shown by the following comparison of 
hesitation in saying that it was the prices before and after the tariff change 
greatest step forward which had been issued by the Wholesale Association, 
taken for the cause of prohibition for | whichT we fine in the Montreal Star:— 
many years. He thought the appoint
ment of a commission was as far as could I Extra granulated bbto, per lb.............. 4}
be done in response to the request of the ®*5r*ero“,ud^J^^ іьї.ї.*.* 6|
petitions for the enactment of a prohibi- а^гаА.^їгаГр-гіь! .'I !1*
tory liquor law. Had the whole country Paris lump, ......
been pledged to prohibition then he could •* " boxes 100iba.. per іь*.... бо
aearoely conceive that parliament would | ^ gtir ,tatea thal thMe are the
ventjre to enact a law without first hav
ing the information which this commission 
which has been appointed shall obtain.
Hon. Mr. Power said he could see no 
object in the senate applying for a com
mittee when the commons had already 
appointed a commission not only to in
vestigate and examine thq petitions, bat 
the wholç question. He thought it much 
better to leave the matter where it

82, per ffti and 
30P. c.

Й1 tb^ ptoce or parcel of land altmte, Ijtog and 
Mozin the Pariah of Northeak, In tS cjountv of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick
------- - - to wtt.:-On the eooth ride bi

James Flturerald. nn th* -i.i„

;and regulations afe dno to there being, 
apparently, no one to sée that officers 
perform thoir duties. By-a.nd-bye, 
when the abased fisheries decline or 
become extinct by reason of the un
restrained and reckless manner in 
which they are operated, we shall, 
doubtless, find departmental orders is
sued prohibiting any fishing, whatever, 
in them. How much better it would 
be if they were efficiently regulated 
now! The men who are destroying 
them do not seem to know how suici
dal their practices are, and the depart
ment; which should protect each an 
important interest, is, by its inertia, 
encouraging th» ОДЦ, »bich is mainly 
chargeable to a false, idea of economy 
eonpled with official inefficiency.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
4

-S

тяж Parllsmsnt and Prohibition.ТбР.регдаІ removed to thteinetatition, that several noble 
lepers, including two bishops, died within 
its walls. Even as late aaifthe last century it 
was the custom for four patients to visit 
Seville daily, begging on horseback. As 
lepers were not sllowed to speak to the in
habitants, they attract Eltention by means of 
painted boards. The ancient Hospital of 
St Lazaro has undergone in its day many 
vicissitudes ; but thanks to the benevolence 
of individuals, it is reported to be now in a 
flourishing condition, its patients, who 
numbei; from thirty to thirty-six, being 
tended by the sisters of St Vincent de 
P^ul—London Telegraph.

start. Ваше* 
tore, Chatham, 
85th June, aft 6 
cent of the purse

by mail to be addressed to the 8ecre- 
N. B., and the same will close on 

p. m- The Sotrtfiee Fee, 1Є per 
in each race, must accompany each

Fkftt, of Netom Brink maker sue*
A. A H. 8. Rett
91toe gSml toneSt 4>f creditor* with- 

nee and that tito trust deed Uee at 
Mr. Warren C. Window, Barrister, 

signature of croditora

this day made an 
to of that firm to The prohibition petitions have been 

disposed of iu parliament for the present 
by a rosolntion moved by Hon. Mr.

bounded as folio

wssweSftSsSe
№ A BASE-BALL MATCHand

the deed withht two months 
entitled to be first paid.from tote are by Ito

ШШ ■ Dated the IWh day of May,168L
AiaLAN G. FUHT,

> .... - Trustee.

is also to take place in the Paid^ daring the afternoon

Chatham Driving Park Is oaly about 
walk from the town. There Is excellent stabH ac
commodation at both the RaUway Station and in the 
Town; also the usual stalls aft thePark.

EH:
Th. aame having been aelaad bj me under and by 

jlrtneof «) Bterarton laaned ont of the' Nortimm- 
bjvland Count, Court, on the a alt of W. Doherty * 
Co agslnatthe aald Alexander Fitzgerald. 1

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff of Nerth’d Ce 

^Ьет№і°Яов, NewoMtle, thla 80th day of June,

«eut.15 minutes per dos
and зо p, c..
.•ad val 

81 65 per gal of. 
the quantity 
in excess, and 

' 30 per cent ad

76c. per doz 
and 80 perDo. in half plat 

bottles...............m■
1

Canada Eastern Railway Co. Admlseien to psric, 25 eta. Children, 10 cte. СлггІ- 
agee, 26ete. Grand Stead, 10 cte.

Temperance refreeh mente tar sale under manage - 
of the Directors*

Directors:—Hon. L J. Tweedle, President, Angus 
DUock. Thoa. Flanagan, R. A. Lawto% D. G. Smith,
John O'Brien, .

W. T. Coxnors, Secy, end Treasurer.

Do. bottles larger 
than one quart..

Salt, coarse (except 
English), per 100

Salt fine, to "ba lk, 
perlOO pounds.., 10cento 

Salt tn bags, barrels 
, Ac,per 100 pounds 15 

The excise duties compare us follows:—
New 7 a/4/.

val

American waters.■ 6 cents

71 cents

10 cent*

The precise reduction in the price ofШ: ‘THE FAOTORF
JOHN MCDONALD,

The 0- ?. B. sad Ursad Trunk.
Montreal, June 28.—A special cable from 

London to the Star to-day says t Negotia
tions for effecting s friendly running ar
rangement between the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific, which were broken off 
some time ago, have been renewed, and that 
in ofmseqnence stocks of the two great 
companies shtiw marked revival.
’ Lord Mount Stephen, President of the 
Canadian Pacific Ry4 at a preliminary 
meeting of representatives of the Board of 
Directors of both companies, at which the 
general situation was duwosssed, spoke of 
the desirability of a friendly agreement with 
a view to meeting rival railways of the 
United States lines. This argument was 
admitted by directors of both companies. 
Proposals were further discussed by both 
boards: It is suggested that this movement 
to remove the friction existing between the 
companies can only succeed by means of the 
levelling up of local rates. Others think the 
retirement of Sir Henry - Tyler from the 
presidency of the Grand Trunk is necessàry 
for the consnmation of this object.

THROUGH TICKETS. "
Otd Tanf,

Chatham, jCHatham^ Junction

mat TIRED Spirits, when the 
material u*M 
consists of net 
less than 90 per 
cent by weight

routed
per*a3on.......... 81.88

Spirits,when
factored exclus- • 
ivelv from malt
ed bariey---- --- 132

Spirits,when man
ufactured from 
molasses, syrup, 
sugar, or other 
saccharine mat-

(Succeeaorto George Caeeady) 
Hanutactozar o( Doora, Saahea, Moulding»

XftD—
Builder*’ furnishings generally, 

umber planed and matched to order.
BAND AND SCROLL - 8AWINO,

Stock of DIMENSION and other Limber, 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Thou Devastating Tiras.
Some very sensational press tele

grams have been published in British 
and United States papers respecting 
forest fires in New. Brunswick, 
representing great destruction of mills 
as well as manufactured and standing 
lumber to have taken place. A is, 
perhaps, ntedless to say that while 
there wqre fires along some of the rail
way lines which destroyed buildings 
and burned some growing trees, no 
material injury was done to either the 
milling or lumbering industry. The 
vast conflagrationswbioh were repre
sented to liajK^tfevast ited northern 
New Brunswick were all in the 
imaginations of the enterprising gentle
men who get up news for the press 
abroad. " ...

Price Price 
June 24. June 12■ How

-„-^«berbave
-*-**»-

«Ас-
7c

І
;

' ' І
SU»

Bangor, Portland & Boston;
TIRED

experience is caused by the

•BEssæ

TIRED

ШШ I1.62

THE EAST EMO FACTORY, CHATHAM, H 66Sc.
St Juba and »П pototaonЩ .

Melin, that they
sjatem hrin. mn‘ CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. prices of the refiners to the wholesale 

merchants, and the latter sell to the 
retailers at an advance of jc. par lb. on 
lota under fifteen barrels, and fc. per lb. 
on lota over fifteen barrels, 
d action in price os yellow sugar is ex
pected to be about 1 jo. per lb.

ROAD TAX.1.53183 
1 cent

ter........ ....
Malt, perponnd.. 
Fermented bever-

2 cents .;
Daily connection made with C. P. Railway aft 

■4 Ftodaricten.

Baggage Cheeked Through.
, Tbos. Hoben, Jas. Wet more,

agee in imitation 
of beer and malt 
Uqnor.per gallon 4 cebtie

Cbewtog aad smok
ing tobacco* 
finecutOavendieh 
Plug or twist, 
cat or granulat
ed of every des
cription per lb..

Snuff, manufitiï- 
torei of tober.es*
«•any substitute.

All persons liable to paj Road Tax in the middle 
District, Parish of Chatham, are hereby notified to 
pay the same to John Fotherinarnam, Esq. J. P., at 

his office on or before- the

8 cents
■ The re-

30TH DAYOFJULYi;ssmshSfimrâ
by all dealers.

1 G- P. AT. Agt-
шееп. Marrth. 1831. otherwise legal proceedings will Ьз taken to recover

BOARD OF STREET AND FIRE COMMEdSIONE^ $ 
Dated this 26th day of Jane, 1881.

26 cents
Another Big Timbsr Sift.—

DR. JAMES’

NERVE 
BEANS.

NERVE BEANS are » 
new discovery that re
lieve and cure the worst 
cares of Nervous Debil
ity, Lost Vigor aad Fail- 
tog Manhood; restores 
fbe weakness of body or 
mind caused by over- 
woik, or the errors and 
to cessas of youth. This

---------------------- - Remedy sbsolutely curre
obstnate eases when all other тажашаиге 

sd even to relieve. They do not, like other 
ionefidfeetlsed for Lost Manhood, etc., in 
ИЬ digestion; bat impart new life, strength 
win a quick and harmless manner peculiar

t 81.00 a package, or six for 
on receipt of price. Address

In about a week another big lumber laft 
will be Start'd on its way from Nova Scotia 
for Brooklyn. John L. Leary, of Brooklyn, 
haa decided to repeat the experiment of 

the houao of commons were a step to- | towiug „„ enormont bulk of lumber from 
wards the paaaing of prohibition.

.04 contaiein.
how is. He wyi surprised at the persist
ence of the hou. gentleman after he had 
expressed hu opinion that the efforts of

t—-
h-r

SCHOOL TEACHER WANTED. not more than 
40 per cent Pt 
moisture, per lb, 2D rents 

Cùt tobacco, when 
put up io pack- 
agesoiare-twen- 
tteth of a pound 
or less.

Cigarettes,
product of fore
ign or domestic 
leaf, and weigh

ing not mot* 
than 3 lbs per 
thousand, per 
thousand ...... 81.50

Snuff, moist, when 
containing ov.tr 
40 per cent, of 
moUture and pat 
npinpack*geeof 
6 lbe. and over,.

- per' lb................
Do., do., in pack

ages of lees than.
6 lbs., per lb....*

. MEETINGTbo Tàmoni Foord P^t.
The Foord pit at Stellarton, which has 

been idle ever since the great explosion some 
ten years ago, is now almost ready for being 
worked again. The Enterprise says : “The 
brick arches are nearly complete. The 
1 ngth of north side ie 480 ft, on south 180 
ft. This work consumed over one half a 
million of brick and a large quantity'bf 
Portland cement The arches are strength
ened with heavy rails bent to a radios of 
nearly 33 ft, on a 10 ft span. As the arch

A first dan female teacher to take charge of
Nova Scotia down the ooaat through Long 
Island Sound and the Etat river to this 
city. The ooat of transportation of lumber 
i, large and the idea of towing » large reft 
by powerful ocean tnge was first attempted 

ford, Donald A. Smith, Peter Rjdpath. I gy yr Leery. One large raft of tomber, 
snd McGreevy use their money in e'e- eqQ,i IQ balk to the cargoes of two hundred 
va’ing the standard of ubiety ; Victoria lumber echoooera, reached Brooklyn m 
"God aave onr Graiiom Q ioen with all safety, and the profit made from thi» lâc
her wealth” asks Great Britttin, yes and ceeefnl attempt hai induced the Brooklyn 
Ireland too,to vote more money from the capiteliat to try again this summer. A 
treasury to support her offspring and radical change wilt be made in the construe- 
their spouses and enable all to live in tion of the raft, and instead of being bolted 
luxurious indolence. I »nd wired together in one mast, the lumber

will be built in cribs sixty feet in length, 
thirty feet in breadth and nineteen feet in 
depth. The construction of the cribs is 
being superintended by Mr, Leary’s foremen 
and efforts will bo made to put them to
gether so firmly that they will withstand 
the heavy weather and rough sea» off the 
coast of Maine aad C.pa Cod. The sixteen 

aelf-preeerration is the first lew of nature I cr;ba will be fastened together with heavy 
and loyalty to our own traditions the es- wire rope aod seventy-five feet hu been 
santial qualification of good citizenship, fixed ss ths disttooe between each section of 

The man who toils and sweati for hia the raft, Thi» will make the length of the 
living is tKo peer of anyone on earth,and tow over thirty-îour hundred feet, 
need not consider it any privilege to vote siderably over half a mile. Two large ocean 
for any man or Government, but n right | toga, the Lewie Luckeobach and Elgar F.

Luckenbach, started yesterday for Nova 
Scotia to tow the raft to this port—Brooklyn 
Star Jane 20.

Intermediate Department of Dalhoosle scbool- 
Serricee to commence first of ensuieg reboot 'term. 
Salary from district, Two Hundred (8804.00) Doi*

JAMES 8. HARQUAIL, 
Secretary to Тая teee.

SL“ County Council.43 cento36-cento
Dominion Day with 3 Days Grace.
Mb. Editob While Lsland Stand-

Whnt is Truth»
Dalhontie, Jane 8th, 1891. THE NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, COUNCIL 

will meet at the Council Chamber, Newcastle onThe Fredericton Gleaner, which is 
the most reckless and bitter of papers 
opposed to the Local Government, 
makes several misstatements concern
ing the award made by the arbitrators 
in the matter of Mr. O’Drieu’e claim 
for extras on the Southwest highway 
bridge at Nelson. Amongst otber 
things it says ;—

“This is the same bill of extras 
which Hon. Messrs. Turner and Gilles
pie settled some years ago for $3,000.”

It is not easy to understand what 
any aane joarnaliatN motive would be 
in making so absurdly incorrect a 
statement as the foregoing. It is not 
true that Messrs. Turner and. Gillespie 
ever made any awa’d of $3,000 for 
“extras.” Soon after the building of

TUESDAY, 7TH JULYThe Ji: f >82 00NOTICE OF SALE‘«SRBSP-h&i.
p. в. f. Mackenzie.

MIRAMICHI 
STEAM NAVIGATION COX

next, aft 12 o’clock noon.

Dated 23rd day of June, 1881*

SAM’L THOMPSON, Sec’y-Tres.
Co. of Northumberland

Chatham by J.

Under Mortgage.ЙГ-щ 18 centoШ 141 cent »mo Charles Stuart of the Parflh of Glenelgto the 
A County of Northumberland and Province of 

New Brunswick, Farmer, aud all others whom it 
may concern.
Notice to hereby ffiven that by Virtue of a Power 

of Sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date Uw sixteenth day of March. A. D. 1381 
and made between the said Cha-lee Stuart of the one 
parMnd William 8. Logvie of Chatham In the Coun
ty and Province aforesaid, Merchant, of toe other 
pirtj and registered In the Records of the esM Oonn- 
ty in volume 60 pages 617 aud 518, and numbered 
607 to said volume; and also under and by virtue of 
the Power of Sale contained in aoertein other Inden - 
tore of Mortgage bearing date the eighth day of May 
A. D. 1888, and made between jUm arid Charles Stuart 
nf thé one part, and Mid William 8. toggle of the 
the other pan, and registered hi «aid County Records 
in volume 66 pages 47, 48and 40 and numbered 36 in 
said volume; there will for tee purpose of satisfying 
Uu moneys secured by the said Indenture of Mort
gage (htfaalt having been made In payment thereof 
be soldat Public XoettOn, 1»ftoMtoftoe Port Office 
Ju tea town of Chatham in said County, on Friday, 

day of July, next, at twelve o'clock noon, 
and premises mentioned aod described in 
mentioned mortgage* as follows 
t piece or pared of lead situate lying and 

‘being in the Pariab of Chatham aforesaid, on the 
‘north side of the Napan River being part of lot num- 
“ber two and bounded on the north by Napan River; 
“on the east by land* owned by Benjamin Sweezey; 
“on the south by lands willed to Ellen Stewart by 
“Charles Stewart, deceased ; and on the west by 
“land* willed to Ellen Stewart by the said Charles 
“Stewart, the arid lot commencing at the north- 
“westerly corner of Benjamin Sweesey’s lot and 
“running along the north line of the said number 
“two lot to the big drain, «ad the wune width from
‘Trent to rear and containing----- acres more or
“being the piece of lend willed by said Charles 8tew- 
“art to Alexander Stewart bjr will dated the twenty- 
’‘fifth day of September one thousand eight hundred 
“aud seventy-seven,же b? reference thereto will more 
“folly appear, and by tee said Alexander Stuart 
“sold and conveyed to the said Charles Stuart by 
“deed bearing even date herewith, as by reference 
“thereto will appear.”

“Also all teat piece or parcel of land situate in 
“Glenelg aforesaid, bequeathed and devised to the 
“said Charles Stuart by his father Charles Stewart 
“in and iiy hia said last will and testament being 
“pirtpartof lot number two from the westerly line 
“of the said lot number two to the water far, at 
“the east side of sheep cote, and thirty-six rods in 
“width from front to rear, on tee west .side of tho 
Wsaid Charles Stuart’s, deceased, tear land as by 
“référença to the said will, will more fully appear;” 
and the lands aod premises in the said-last mention 
ed mortgage described as follows:—

“All that piece or parcel of lan-f known as part 
‘of lot number 2 on which tee late Charles Stewart 
“resided, situate and lying tn tee Parish of Ulenelg 
“on the south ride of Napan Birth And bounded as 
“follows:—On the north bar Mid Napan River; on the 
“w*t by lands owned by Janet McGinuJe; on the 
“south by lands now owaed by Alexander Stewart 
“and eo the east by lands now owned by Robert 
“Stewart and being tn width from sail westerly line 
“to the seat side of line known as Sheep Cot, and 
“beirg same width from front to rear. Also thirty 
“rodsln width from front to rear on the west tide of 
“rear lands owned by the late Chsiles Stewart both 

properties were bequeathed to said Charles 
his father Charles Stewart by will bear-

20 cents

I hope the day will never come when 
any Parliament in Canada will be called 
upon to vote away her revenue to enable 
any r<Big Dutchman” to lord it over us, 
play baccarat, toot the German flute, and 
alio break the Ten Commandments.

Patriotism is a sublime sentiment but

Lobsters.
Advices from the lobster canneries on 

thé North Shore indicate that the fühery 
ie improving, and credit therefor ie 
doubtless due* in some measure, to -the 
vigilance with which the regulations of 
the department have been enforced of 
late' years. The season ie a very aho^ t 
one and it is, therefore, necessary tnr.fc 
the catch should be good, in‘ order to 
make operations pay, for the oiilfifc ie à 
large and expensive one.

r y
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A GRAND DISPLAY OFFx
SiC Till eternal "NELSON" айв "МІВАМІСШ" іШ 

ras dally on thrirraepeetive 
Monday, Jane 1st, u I allows

route йот and afterШ. FURNITJJRE !
Newcastle for Chatham and point* down river at 
815 a. m.№

STR. “NELSON,” As it will be impossible for me to make a display of Furniture in thfr 
procession on July 1st, I have taken the large storeCAPi. THOMAS PETERSON,

ІаЖІ A_"VM3----------
toe 17th 
the lands 
■aid first 

•‘All that

or con-
If; the bridge^ was begun and before any 

of the spans were erected, objections 
made by navigators of the river

w IN THE ODDFELLOWS’ NEW HALL,V
Chatham Nelson I Newcastle )•. - -і

Bevlslag The Lists- and duly he owes his country and hia 
hooaehold to cast hi» ballot in the inter- 
■eata of that section of country in which he 
-liras and nature» his family ; and, aa 
aelf-raliance is an inherent rirtuo in the 
breasts of oar people, eo vanity for a ay 
color man give place t > whatever strip e 
will benefit the country, yes-ar dless of the

were
and others to a draw that was to haveIS for Douglsstown,

Kerris Mill, 
Newcastle &
Nelson.

SOLAR TIME, {SOLAR 
960 a.m

ШшЖ
carrying ùwght end j

for Newcastle, (Call's Wharf) 
Kerris MiU, for Kerris Mill, 
Dongles town • Douglsstown 
and Chatham and Chatham

Hon. Judge Wilkinson revising e#oer 
for the districts of Northumberland snd where I shall show as large and varied stock of all kinds of •been placed in it. It was urged that 

the channel spans should be placed as 
high above the water as those of the 
railway bridge, so that steamers and 
other craft might pass under them 
without being subjected to the delays 
nearly always incidental to passing 
through draw-bridges. It was decided 
to cancel the part of the 8|>ecldcation 
calling for a draw, and Hon. Messrs. 
Turner and Gillespie, members of the 
Board of Works, vuited Nelson and 
made the necessary arrangements with 
Mr. O’Brien, the contractor, to build a 
high bridge. That particular “extra 

all that Messrs. Turner and Gil
lespie had to deal with, and while one 
of them claimed it was settled for $3,- 
000, the other was not examined, bat 
thought it was four thousand, as claim
ed by the contractor. The claim re
ferred to the arbitrators was made up 
of a large number of extras, which 
were found necessary as construction 
went on, and it was not submitted un
til the bridge was finished—two or 
more years after Messrs. Turner and 
Gillespie had arranged the extra for 
the change to a high bridge. We are 
not informed as to the exact terms of 
the award, but have reason to believe 
that it is one that will stand the most 
searching and honest scrutiny. It is 
not made for a lump sum, but each

Parnell Marries Mrs. O’Shea-SOLBR TIME. 
Id 15 am 
18 16 am 
8 16 pm 

, 6 46 pm
7 46 pm

1 between the points

The “Nelson” will eaU regularly'at the Bush ville 
Whrrf on tee up trips leaving Chatham at 11 a. m. 
and 4.30 p. m. and on the down-trip leaving New- 
cistleat 12.16 and 8.16. Passengers from either 
Chatham or Newcastle will be landed aft Boshvffle on 
any trip during the day.

is Reatigonche has commenced the «vision 
of the Dominion Electoral liste, amd it 
may net be ont of place to call the-atten
tion of the people to the qua!ideations 

to become a voter.

FURNITURE, CURTAINS & BLINDS,8 40 a m 
10 40 a m 
2 40 pm 
5Мрш

Charles Stewart Parnell, who was the co
respondent in the Parnell-O’Shea divorce 
case, which resulted in Capt. O’Shea obtain
ing a divorce from bis wife, married the 

.opinions of mereena-y sycophants, oroak- I divorcee lut Thoraday morning. A London 

.«a, and men of agnostic proclivities, who de,piteh aaya :-Mra O Shea wore dark at- 
fatten off the working classes and through tire and pink trimmed hat at her wedding 
selfish fear of falling from their own well- and looked very hippy. The marriage took 
feathered nests endeavour to persuade the pUoa at 10 o’clock in the morning. The 
gullible that any £Ug would or could blot only witatss^s were two servants of the 
out our identity. registrar, and they were strictly enjoined to

My own opinion is that there are some | and promised secrecy. Mr. Parnell remain-
where Mrs.

P »
■

as the space will permit. If the weather is fine I hope to have all 
ready for inspection onm Thenecessary

grounds upon which a man cart claim to 
be placed on the votera* Mâts are ai 
follows:- -

1. * Owner of real estate—In the towns, 
$200. In villages or country sections $150.

2. Tenant.—The rental must be at leastt, 
$2 monthly, $8 quarterly, or $20 yearly. , .

3. Occupant. —The applicant mast have 
been a bona tide occupant for one year prie »r 
to application of real property of • the valu з 
of $200 in towns or $150 elsewhersC

4. Income—Applicant must be a resides .t
of electoral district and derive an income -of 
at least $300 a year, earnings in money or 
money’s worth, or some profession, callift g 
trade or investment in Canada, and nave jwe 
derieved each income, and been a resident of 
C anada for one year next before being placed 
upon the lists. < .

5 Farmer’s Son.—Applicant must hap* 
resided with, his father one year before be
ing put on the list, and as many aone may 
be put on as the value of the father's pro
perty will admit, allowing each son the same 
amount aa entities the father to be pet on.

6. Owner’s son.—Applicant meet be the 
son of an owner of real estate other than a

MONDAY, THE 29th INST.,■ --

and I shall be pleased to see the Ladies of Chatham and vicinity. Any 
of the Goods on exhibition will be sold and delivered after July Ш.

tgrCALL AND SEE SOME HANDSOME FURNITURE.

RATES OF PASSAGE.ж шш
Wngle fare between Chatham rend Newcastle, or 

or vice versa, 20c. Return ticket* issued on 
board aft 80c. Card tickets good for 20 or 26 tripe 
toned at the rate of 12* cents atrip.

: '

things connected with our present system afc VVashington-terraoe,
which if they cannot, otherwise, be ex- O’Shea’, houae is ritoateJ. The previou. 
terminated had better be swallowed and | evening a ooe-horae pbeton was ordered tor

6 o’clock in the morning, instead of the 
usual hordes of horses or a carriage for exer
cise. Alter leaving Brighton the couple 
ordered the d leer .to go westward in the 
direction of Steyning, Susaex, by ж circnitona 

and other questions with which our eym- route- They reichej Steyning at 9 o'clock 
P*thy is at variance. ia , heavy rain. In order to satiety Catholic

Oar duty ia to boom the land of our | „„timent there will be a second, mariiege, 
birth and of our adoption.

This country is big eiongh to support I M possible, if not immediately, 
all В irope, provi ling they сзіие here to 
earn their living, bat we hive no u*e for
any element that will neither sow nor I Thera u , j.lk# going the rounds at the 
reap, bat which lie» in wait to aaiawinate expeDM , modeet young newspaper men 
the man who doea,—sonaeqnently, we in a neighboring town, which ia so/good that 
moat stamp oar excellences on whatever j, ought to be true. The young 
immigrants came amongst ns and mike ] question, it appears, waa recently invited to 
the land prolific at a sunflower.

Fortunately, we are not cursed with I recently been blessed with an addition to 
European poverty or elan distinctions, the family. Aooompaniad by hia beet girl,

» STR. “MIRAMICHI,N
-CAPT. DxGBACE— B. FAIBBT, - - NEWCASTLE.

vomited,—then the dog cm fulfil the 
Scriptures.

There is no reason why we should Dan
der to vitiated tastes and talk H >me-R lie

'ШШ- was
ffiMumjnapvaq
Heguac and Point aux Carr, DAILY, a» » a m., 
ealuDg at Eaenminac on Wednesdays and Fridays, 
ana Bay dn Yin on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
UK. BalnriUya, eazzylng Paaieegera and YrelzM K 
tween all pohna naead. and А. “ЖІКАМЮШ’В"

‘‘МІ&АШСШ’* at rsgtiar

W*

Bay Du Vin, Miramichi River.thereto 
«erred 

heure sad PROPRIETOR.MALOOLM TAYLOR, -“of which
. „

“tog date September 25th 1877, ss by reference 
“thereto will more fatty appear.” Together with all 
and singular the bofidtog*. Improvements, privileges 
aud appurtenances to the . said lands and premises 
belonging or to anywise appertaining.

Dated at Chatham, this 8th day of April, 1891 
WARREN C. W1N9LOW,

Solicitor of Mortgagee.

this time by a clergyman in Lqndon, as взоп Steamer runs to hotel four days per week (Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays) coating to the 
newly-erected gcTwnment wharf, which Is bnllt eft the hotel landing.EXCURSION DAYS

J^J^Vttauwlaraawd Saturdays will be et-

portydewn riTW' .дпогайе 1» one dollar oz laaa

% DB8BRX8AŸ, Manager.

TO FARMERS ,
’ЗГв

to.enconrafe farming. Apply, to,

8и"-ї&иот,.5,У5Я$&.
any length of time. *
1, 80p|TR(h^jj|l|t|yT QUaSTS-Acc°n)°o-Udonlor any number of transient gneata, op to

GOOD BATHING HOUSSS (or draaring, similar to lhow at American baa* «aorta.
BOATING FACILITIES for «o parlons and for larger parties an reasonable notice.
TROUT * SALT WATER FISHINO—Ташпж and gold» fendahed. Io. mippSal to 

AAlng agd other parties.
GOOD ETABLI NQ-Taaaulnrnlabad lor driving to any point daalrad.
DANCING a OTHER PARTIRS fnrnlahwt wlth.refhwhménm, amrio. ate.
A PUBLIC HALL *0 x 10 iaat In oaonacttoa with the House.
IRRALR AT ALL HOURR-rajr «d Right. .

Telegraphic Orders, Шганеі X. Tsyler, Bey du Via, WoaytiT Attended to

тжь!
■<£&.

▲ Model Teung JoatBillst.farm, and the father’s property most be 
sufficient to give each to applying a qualifi
cation equal to that required of an owner. 
For example: In country diatrieta if an 

property in valued at $750, the 
d four ana may be placed 00 the 

$150 each.

W. A LOGGIE, 
Mortgagee.ф

:
Ш: : owner's

in.
1»

owner an
list, as this would allow

7. Tenant’s Son—Applicant most be eon 
of tenant of term off not lean than twenty 
acres and leased for mot les» than five yean, 
and have resided with his father at least 
one year before gain g on list

8. Fisherman—Applicant moat be a 
fisherman and the owner of reel estate and

Teacher Wanted. a party at a residence where the home had

Aeeeoedelaae female ternher is wanted for district 
Ha T, Pariah of Glenelg. Apply to

JAS. CAMBBON, Bec’y to Trueteee, 
Neck Hirer Bridge.

E Children Cry foi j Pitcher's Castoria.
t B. SNOWBALL Jane 18th, INI. ÉÊê
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